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Homecoming Week - 1950’s
Greeting Families and Supporters,

Homecoming is being celebrated this week!  It is a time for

the students and staff to dress differently and to

participate in fun activities. The earliest homecoming dates back to

college alumni football games in the early 1900s to bring everyone

back home and boost school spirit.  It is still debated who hosted the

first official homecoming game, but the idea of bringing back alumni

to their alma mater is a great idea!  I am glad that Wolf River does

this tradition each year.  My goal is to get our alumni involved in our

school from participating in homecoming to sharing where they are at

in life.  Please let our alumni know about this Friday’s volleyball game

and the bonfire following! It would be great to have everyone here!

May you have a wonderful week in the Lord!

Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock

VERSE FOR TODAY: Seek— pursue relentlessly— God’s

Lordship over your life and the righteousness that he demands in

your daily life.  The other stuff you pursue is all temporary.  Only

God and his kingdom remain.  In the process of pursuing God’s

kingdom and righteousness,  you will find that the God who gives

you his Kingdom and righteousness, also will bless you with the

things in this life that you need.

Reminder- There is NO school Thursday, October 6 & Friday,

October 7, 2022 - The office will be open from 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. both days.

OCTOBER BOARD MEETING - The October board meeting is Monday, October 10 at 5 p.m.  This meeting is

available to Parental Choice parents regarding questions about the program or the school.

HOT LUNCH SCHEDULE - Group 3 served lunch today. Thank you so much for the delicious french toast,

eggs, sausage & fresh fruit and also for serving!!

Thank you to all the parents that have graciously volunteered your time to serve lunch and for donating food

items!

STAMPS NEEDED: The office is low on stamps due to a few mailings.  Donations would be appreciated.

CHAPEL NEWS - The first quarter offering is being designated to the Mountain Bay Trail in Shawano

County. This week we collected $12.00. Pastor Jason Zobel led the chapel this morning.
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COMMUNITY SERVICE OPPORTUNITY - On Friday, October 7th St. James will be having a Lutheran World

Relief loading day. They are asking us to work with them to help load the boxes onto the semi.  This would be

a joint effort. Boxes should not be more than 40lbs and it only goes from 8:30-noon. They really need help!

Please let Mrs. K. know if you are available to help by Tuesday!

FALL SPORTS - Volleyball action is happening this Friday night against Gresham JV.  Game time is 5:30 p.m.

After the volleyball game there will be a bonfire for students and alumni.  The Booster Club is sponsoring this

event.

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS - Dress up days are as follows: Thursday - Disney Day, Friday - School Spirit

Day. Homecoming Dance is Saturday night from 7 - 10 p.m.  Cost is $10 per student.  Guests must complete a

guest permission form to attend.

FAMILY FUN & AUCTION - Thank you to everyone that donated or sponsored the event, worked before,

during and after the event, and those that attended the event.  It was a success because of you!  Thank you

for your dedication and support of the school and its mission.

A Look Ahead…………………...
Sept. 30 - 5:30 p.m. Home Volleyball

game/Bonfire after game

Oct. 1- Homecoming dance 7 - 10 p.m.

Oct. 2 - Packer/Patriots

Oct. 9 - BBQ Sunday 10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Let your family and friends know about our

vendor/craft fair in December! Vendors Needed
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